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Participant Record (ConfidentialInformation)
Please read carefully before signing.
Thisis a slatemenlin whichyouareinformed
of ssmepotentialrisks
involvedin scubadivingandof lhe conductrequiredol youduringthe
scubalrainingplogram.Yoursignalureon thisstatement
is required
for
youto participale
in thescubatrainingprogramoffered

bv
.

Steue Boterrrqn
ProScubq

and
inthe
tocated

Fa6ility

cny

state/province
of

priorto signingit.Youmustcomplete
Readthisstatement
this
MedicalStatement,
whichincludesthemedicalquestionnaire
section,to
enrollin theso$a trainingprogram.
ll youarea minor,youmusthave
lhis Statement
signedby a parentor guardian.
Divingis an excitinganddemanding
Whenperformed
activity.
conectly,
applying
correcttechniques,
it is relatively
safe.When

Divers ltedical

established
safetyprocedures
arenolfollowed,
howevelthereare
increasedrisks.
Toscubadivesafely,youshouldnotbe extremely
ovenrveight
or
outof condition.
Divingcanbe strenuous
undercertainconditions.
Your
respiratory
andcirculatory
systemsmustbe in goodhealth.Allbodyair
spacesmustbe normalandheahhy.A personwithcoronary
disease,a
currentcoldor congestion,
epilepsy,
a severemedicalproblemor whois
underthe influence
o{ alcoholor drugsshouldnotdive. lf youhave
asthma,heartdisease,otherchronicmedicalcondilions
or youaretakingmedications
on a regularbasis,youshouldconsultyourdoclorand
theinstructor
beforeparticipating
in thisprogram,andon a regularbasis
thereafter
uponcompletion.Youwillalsolearnfromthe inslruclor
the
important
satetyrulesregarding
breathing
andegualization
whilescuba
diving.lmproperuseof scubaequipment
canresultin seriousinjury.
Youmustbe thoroughly
instructed
in its useunderdirectsuperuision
ot
a qualifiedinslruclor
to useit safely.
questions
lf youhaveanyadditional
regarding
thisMedical
Statement
or the MedicalQuestionnaire
section.reviewthemwilhvour
instructsr
betoresigning.

Questionnaire

To the Participant:
ThepuposeolthisMedical
istofindoutif youshould
questions
beexamPleaseanswer
Questionnaire
$e follouing
onyourpaslorpresent
medical
history
inedbyyourdoclorbeforeparlicipating
in recreational
divertraining.Apositive witha YESorN0. lf youarenotsure,answer
YES.lf anyoftlreseitemsapdy
youfromdiving.A positive t0 you,wemustrequest
response
toa question
doesnotnecessarily
disquality
priorto participating
thatyouconsult
witha physician
in
response
means
thatthereis a preexisting
condition
thatmayalfectyoursafely scubadiving.Yourinstructor
willsupflyyouwithanRSTCMedical
Statement
whiledivingandyoumustseekhe adviceofyourphysician
priorto engaging
in
lor Hecreational
andGuidelines
ScubaDiver'sPhysical
Examination
totaketo
yourphysician.
diveactivilies.
youbeptegnant,
pregnanl?
Could
orareyouattempling
t0 become
Dysenlery
requiring
ordehydration
medical
interuention?
_
_
you
presenUy
prescription
Are
(wilhlheexce$ion
taking
medications?
Anydiveaccidents
of _
ordecompression
sickness?
_
birthcontrol
oranti-malarial)
Inability
topertorm
moderate
exercise
walk1.6kmlone
mile
_
{example:
you
Are
45yeatsoi ageandcananswer
ovet
YESto oneormoreoi the
within12mins.)?
_
fdlowing?
Headinjurywiihlossofconsciousness
inthepaslfiveyears?
_
. cunendy
smoke
a pipe,cigars
orcigarettes
. havea highcholesterol
Recunent
backproblems?
level
_
. havea familyhislwyol heartattackorstroke
Backorspinal
surgery?
_
. arecurrenlly
receiving
medical
care
Diabetes?
. highbloodpressure
_
. diabetes
mellitus,
evenif controlled
bydietalone
Back,
armorlegproblems
following
surgery
injuryorlracture?
_
Have you eyer had or do you Gurrcntay have...
pressure
High
blood
or
take
medicine
lo
ccntrol
Hoodpessure?
_
Asthma,
wheezing
with
or
breathing,
wheezing
with
or
exercise?
_
Heartdisease?
_
Frequent
orsevereattacks
ol hayfever
or allergy?
_
Headatack?
_
Frequenl
colds,
sinusitis
orbronstitis?
_
Angina,
heartsurgery
orblod vessel
surgery?
_
Anyfom oflungdisease?
_
Sinus
surgery?
_
(collapsed
Pneumolhorax
lung)?
_
Eardisease
0rsurgeryhearing
lossorpoHemswittrbalance?
_
Otherchestdisease
ordrestsurgery?
_
Recunent
earproblems?
_
Behavioral
problems
(Panic
health,
mental
orpsychological
fearof
attack,
_
Bleeding
orotherblood
disorders?
closedorryenspacesi?
_
Hemia?
Epilepsy,
seizures,
conwlsions
ortakemedications
toprevent
them?
_
_
Recurring
migraine
headaches
complicated
ortakemedications
topreUlcers
orulcersurgery
?
_
_
ventlhem?
A
colostomy
or
ileostomy?
_
Blackouts
(full/padial
ortainting
lossofconsciousness)?
_
Recreational
druguseorlreatment
for,orahoholism
inthepastfive
_
Frequenl
(seasick,
orsevere
suffering
frommotion
sickness
carsick,
_
years?
etc.)?
The inlormation I have provided about my medical hlstory is accurate to the best of my knowledge. I agrce ta accept
responstbllfty for omissions regardlng my failure to dlselose any existing or past health condltlon.
Signalure

Signatureof Parentor Guardian
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STUDEl{T
Please print legibly.
BirthDate

Age
Day/Msth/Ys

MailingAddress
city

State/Province/Region

Country

ZiplPostalCode

HomePhone(

Business
Phone(

Email
llanre and address of your fanily physician
Physician

Clinic/Hospital

Dateof lastphysicalexamination
Nameof examiner
Address
Phone(

Email

Wereyoueverrequired
lo havea physicalfor diving?E Yes E No

lf so,when?.

PHYSICIAN
Thispersonapdyinstortrainingor is presently
certified
to engagein scuba(self-contained
underuatelbreathing
apparatus)
diving.Youtopinionof
for yourinformation
medicalfitnessfor scubadivingis requesled.Thereareguidelines
attached
andreference.
theapplicant's
Physicianb

lmpression

withdiving.
tr | find no medicalconditionsthat I considerincompatible
D I am unableto recommendthis individualfor diving.
Remarks

Phydclan's Slgmture or Lsgal Bspresenlative ol Modi€l Pfactltiffer

Day/ModhfYeaf

Physician

Clinic/Hospital_

Address
Phone(

Email
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